
10 October 2020

Dear Parents of Little Ashford

2021 FEES

Our purpose remains consistent, despite the trying times we have faced as communities in recent months. I
reiterate, there is nothing more important to us than the care and development of your child. Each member of The
Little Ashford is committed to providing your child with not only a safe and healthy environment but one that also
ensures that their progress, physically, emotionally, socially and intellectually, is developed in the most loving and
stimulating setting.

In the wake of an uncertain global pandemic and the impact on our country's economy, we thank you for your
continued support and commitment to your school and your child's education - all 16 of our schools remain
operational. The 2021 fee structure reflects our careful consideration and consistent evaluation of not only the
ongoing impact lockdown has had on our families but to also ensure that we continue to provide the high standard
of care and education for your child.

We are very pleased to advise that we have been able to control the growth of Little Ashford’s expenses below the
rate of inflation. We are cautiously energised to have accomplished this in the midst of a severe economic
recession that has witnessed today. During lockdown and immediately upon reopening, Little Ashford provided
COVID-19 related school fees debt relief to 78 families, in excess of R550,000. We further issued discounts in fees
throughout lockdown to the value of R2.1 million. Your support and commitment to Little Ashford, in every way
(including the remarkable adoption of our new online school), has been a source of strength for us.

The result is an average fee increase of 4.3% for 2021.

Further details on our 2021 operating policies, payment options and services are attached. Our cash flow
requirements depend on parents paying fees and all other charges in full and on time. We thank parents for
continuing to timeously pay fees, or committing to alternative forbearance arrangements, during a very challenging
period. You are reminded that a full term’s notice, in writing, is required when withdrawing a child from school.

Excitingly, we have now formalised, with effect 6 January 2021, the introduction of our bright and beautiful summer
and winter school clothing gear for all ages. We request all parents to assist in ensuring their children are kitted up
already! Your feedback has been amazing, highlighting the unity and practicality it introduces. We have made it very
easy to gear up at www.littleashford.co.za/shop.

We thank you for your ongoing support and contributions to the affairs of our school. We recognise the sacrifices
that you make to invest in your child’s education. For those families who conclude their journey with us in
December, we thank you for sharing these precious years with Little Ashford and wish you success in realising the
unique potential of your child.

Yours sincerely,

Cedric K. Ntumba
CEO
LITTLE ASHFORD

www.littleashford.co.za | info@littleashford.co.za

https://onlineschool.littleashford.com
http://www.littleashford.co.za/shop


LITTLE ASHFORD PRESCHOOL

2021 OPERATING POLICIES, PAYMENT OPTIONS AND FEES

Operating Policies

Notice period

Before withdrawing the child from the school, a parent is required to give a term's notice in writing to the Principal
and the Accounts department, before the first day of the term at the end of which such withdrawal is to take place.

If the parent fails to give such notice, the parent shall be liable for a cancellation fee equivalent to two (2) months'
tuition fees.

Operating Hours

Based on parent’s needs the school will operate from 6 January to 30 November 2021 with no school holidays
closure (except for the day prior to the beginning of a new term - our preparation day). Holiday Club fees are not
payable throughout the year, except for December. Programme details in this regard will be announced in late 2021.

An academic year planner will be circulated in November 2020.

Our closing time is 17:30. A late collection fee of R125 for every 15 minutes after 17:30 is applicable for any child
collected after 17:30. This fee is charged within the first minute of the 15 minute window and will NOT be pro rata.

Absenteeism

No rebate of fees will be granted if the child is absent for any portion of any term owing to illness or otherwise.

Payment Options

There are three payment options:

● Annually: If paid on or before 30 November 2020, a 9% discount will apply. Otherwise, a 7.5% discount will
apply if paid on or before 31 December 2020. Payment may only be made via EFT (no cash/credit cards).

● Termly: Term fees are only billed on the following dates, for 4 months at a time: 1 January (due by 1 November
of prior year), 1 May (due by 1 March) and 1 September (due by 1 July). These are all consistent with our
collection policy of 2 months in advance.

● Monthly: fees are payable 2 months in advance, over 11 months (from December to October) by way of a debit
order ONLY. EFT is no longer acceptable for monthly payments. Please ensure your completed debit order
mandate is submitted, using our highly secure and industry leading Sage Pay collection platform. Our Accounts
team will be able to assist you with this requirement.

For as long as two or more siblings attend Little Ashford, a 5% discount will be applied to the tuition fee of the
second and subsequent siblings only.

The Annual Equipment Levy is payable with the first invoice issued for the year. This levy is used to purchase
elementary school attire, new summer uniform top and classroom instructional materials including, but not limited
to, stationery; learning tools; supporting education software.

www.littleashford.co.za | info@littleashford.co.za



2021 Fees Schedule

Little Ashford Buccleuch

Per

annum

Per annum

(inclusive of 9%

early discount)

Per annum

(inclusive of 7.5%

discount)

Per term

(inclusive of 5%

discount)

Monthly (11

months) from

Nov'20 to Oct'21)

School Fees R40,150 R36,537 R37,139 R12,714 R3,650

Annual

Equipment

Levy

R950, this fee is payable every year in January for as long as your child is enrolled. This levy is

used to purchase a summer uniform top, school supplies and classroom instructional materials

including, but not limited to, stationery; learning tools; supporting education software and

communication licences

Late Collection R125, if your child is collected between 17.45 and 18.15. Thereafter, R125 per 15 minutes late

December

Holiday Club

R120 per day, per enrolled child. Daily rate for a non-enrolled child is R160

Other Fees

Online School Visit https://onlineschool.littleashford.com for pricing per theme and packed courses

MERGED

Schooling, incl.

Online Access

We recognise that learning takes place in various ways. Little Ashford offers you the ability to

tailor your child's learning experience by merging school attendance, where social and physical

interactions take place with online learning when away from school

1 School Day Per

Week + Online

2 School Days

Weekly + Online

3 School Days

Weekly + Online

4 School Days

Weekly + Online

Fees, including

online school

Invoiced

Monthly
R1,590 R2,356 R3,159 R3,816

Application Fee R250 (not payable by any family with a child currently enrolled at Little Ashford)

Enrolment Fee R1,400 - this is a once-off fee, payable in order to confirm your child's place

Meals & Snacks Included in your child's school fees, so no additional fee

Access Card No access card is currently required at the school

Our banking details for term and annual payments are below:

Bank: FNB
Account name: Little Ashford
Account number: 62678940703
Branch code: 250455
Reference: BUC12345

Outstanding Fees

Late-payment interest is levied on balances not settled in accordance with the payment options offered.

Children will not be allowed to attend school in 2021, until such time all 2020 fees are paid up in full.
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